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removed fron time into eternity. Somte have been remioved in eai-ly infansey,
sone in the prime of mianhood, sone in advanced old age. In hundreds of
thousiands of famnily circles parents have bent in sadness over the fadsed forns
of beloved children, husiands have bewailed the renoval of their partners for
life, and brothers of sisters torn frort their side. Fromt all ranks and classes
of socis-ty death has seized his % ictimis. 'ithe Iearnied anid the unlearnied, the
rich and the poor, bsegg:.rs an! princes, have alike yielded tu the resistlcss
summinons of the king of terrors.

But of all the millions who, dîuring the year row closing, have j ielded to
the stern destroyer, there is not one individual in whose case his ghastly
dominion lias been more signally displayed than in the case of the exalted
Prince whose departure we this day deplore. If any life could have been
deeined safe it was that of Prince Albert. If worth and manthood could have
averted the fatal dart, le would have been still alive. If wealths could have
bribed, or skill have halled the relentless iiessenger; if rank and station could
have exempted any one fromt the assaults of the great enemy ; if the pîrayers.
and tears of Queen and lrinices,-ifthe :nxious wishes of lords and couimons,-
if the earnest desires of more than. two hundred millions of affeetionate, loyal.
British iearts could have arrestcl the fatal stroke; if any humiai power or
influence could have stayed the hand of death, the palace of our Sovereign
would not this day lie a house of mourning, and the whuole Emupire be fuiled
with the souinds of lamentation and woe.

But in spite of all, death Ias triunplhed. Who, then, can deen. himîself
secure ? Let us, therefore, iny hearers, lay the solemn warning to hleart. Let
us endeavour constantly to realize the thought that in the imidst of life wve are
in death-that not only the frail and the infirim are liable to be specedily sum-
moned away, but that even the youingest and the lihealthiest amiong us bnay, at
any imiument, fie hurried tu our grates. And, realiziiig this tlouglt let us
lose nu tuie in preparing for the great change. Let us seck by prayer that
God, by Iis Spirt, imay regencrate and sanctify our natures, that lit nay en.
able us in the exercise of faiti tu appropriate the righteousness of Chlrist as
the grounssd ofour acceptance, that being thus reinewed by the Spirit, and justi
fied by the merits of Christ, we miàay have no reason to fear the approach of
the hast itenmy, but ratier nielcomse him as a kini, though stern nissenger
sent tu release us froi the toih, of life, and to introduce us into the joy of oui-
Lord.

Il. In the second place, the sudden reinoval by death of the Royal Consort
calls for an unisuaI-as ertraorliimairy exercise offaith in the îcislom and
goodncm <f God's procidtiatil administration. We iave the be-st reason for
beliesiig that nothing iapen. by inere chance, that, on the cortrary, every
thîg, fron the Iea.st tu the greate.st, froin the fall of a icaf to the di.ssolution
of a planet, from the death of an insect to the deinise ofa nionarch, is ordered
and arranged by Goud; that everything, r. short, which happens in the uni
verse, is just the development of plans and purposes which existed fron eter-
nity in the Divine mind. Further, we have reason to oelieve that the events
of Providence are ordered in infinite wisdom and goodness. Not only, there-
fore, is it said that God " worketh ail things according to the counsel of His


